
nments or hereditaments,bath or havegranted,bargaine1d,sold or 1799.
conveyedthe sameto a bonafide purchaser,for a goodandvaluable ~
consideration,in the samemannerandform of conveyanceandas-
surance~as if he, sheor they hadbeenseizedtherepf in fee-sim-chaaer.

pie, it shallandmayhe lawful for such personor persons,and.his,
heror their heirs, inheritableto suchestate-tail,to conveyandcon-
firm such lands, tenementsandhereditaments,to such purchasers
thereof, their heirs andassigns,in the samemanner,and by such
form of conveyance,ashe, sheor they might havedone,hadhe,
sheor they, at th� time of suchgrant,bargain,saleor conveyance,
been seizedof the said lands, tenementsor hereditaments,in fee..
simple; and thatsuch conveyanceand confirmationshall be good
andavailable to all intentsandpurposes,againstany personor per-
sons claiming by virtue of such estate-tail,or in remainderor re-
version aftersuchestate-tail,as such grantor, bargainoror vendor
might or could have debarredby any anodeof commonrecovery,
or by any ways and meanswhatsoever,pr~eviouslyto suchgrant,
bargain,sale or convryancc,anylaw or usageto the contrarynot-
withstanding. Providedalways, That every grantor,bargainoror ~e ;nxent

vendor, by virtue of this act, shall, in theconveyanceor assurance ~S~L

madeby him, her or them, statehis, heror their intentionthereby ~

to debarany estate-tail,in possession,reversionor remainder,that
he, she or they has or have in the lands, tenementsor heredita-
inents, so intendedto be granted. Andprovidedalso, That every~
conveyanceor assuranceby virtue of this act, being first provedor in the county
acknowledgedagreeablyto the laws of this commonwealth,shall,~ -

in opencourt, on motion,beenteredon the recordsof theSupreme
Court of this con~onwealth,or on the recordsof the Court of
CommonPleasfor the county,in which the saidlandsor tenements
so grantedlie, in the mannercommonlyusedwith respectto sher-
iffs’ deeds,andshall also be recordedwithin six monthsnextafter
the executionof the said conveyanceor assurance,in the county
wherethe saidlands or tenementsso grantedshall lie.

Passed16th January, 1799.—Recordedin Law BoQ~No. VI. page318.

ChAPTER MMIV.

An ACT to authorize~ohn G~ananto erecta toll-bridge over the
.Frankstown branch of the~uniata river.

Sxc~.1. [JOHN CANAN empoweredto erecta toll-bridge
overtheFrankstownbranchof Juniatarivem’~ Ratesof toll. Pri-
vate propertynotto be encroachedupon, nor thenavigation inter~
rupted. 2. Paupersshall be exempt from paying toll. ~. Ac-
counts to be laid beforethe QuarterSessions. Whentolls maybe
reduced. 4. Time limited for commencingandfinishing thebridge!
5. ‘When andon whattermsthe bridgemay bemadefree. 6: Pro~
ceedingsin casethe bridgeis not keptin repair,by summarymuqul-
Sition by preceptof aJusticeof the Peace.]

P~SBetI19UZ February,1799.—Recordedin ~awBook No. VI. page~‘ -


